INTRODUCTION
In 2004, we published in Tobacco Control the first comprehensive review on the waterpipe (also known as shisha, hookah, arghile and narghile) in response to what seemed to be an emerging epidemic, particularly in the Middle East. 1 A decade later, the global evolution of this smoking habit has exceeded worst predictions. Epidemiological data from countries that performed surveillance of waterpipe use have captured alarming trends. In the Middle East, the waterpipe has quickly replaced cigarettes as the most popular method of tobacco use among youth, and in several other parts of the world, it is becoming second only to cigarettes. 2 In its most common form nowadays, the waterpipe involves the passage of charcoal-heated air through a perforated aluminium foil and across the flavoured tobacco (a.k.a. Maassel) to become smoke that bubbles through the water before inhalation by the smoker (figure 1). Available evidence shows that waterpipe smoking is harmful, addictive, can provide a gateway to cigarettes, as well as thwart cessation efforts. 3 Prior to the 1990s, this tobacco use habit germane to the Middle Eastern region was becoming less practiced, and gradually confined to older men. This is based on observations mostly, since quality epidemiological estimates of the spread of waterpipe smoking in the Middle East were scarce before the 1990s. This could be partly due to weakness of smoking surveillance across the region, but perhaps suggestive of limited spread as well. 1 4 The epidemiological landscape of waterpipe smoking started to change in the early 1990s, when waterpipe smoking began spreading among youth, first in the Middle East and soon after in other parts of the world. 1 5 6 
METHODS
For this thematic review we searched peer-reviewed publications indexed in major biomedical databases including PubMed, CINAHL, PsychInfo and Cochrane Library, between 2004 and 2014, as well as databases of global tobacco use surveillance systems such as the Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS). Keywords included a combination of: waterpipe, hookah, shisha, epidemiology, patterns, prevalence and predictors. We also used different spellings of waterpipe terms commonly used (eg, narghile, arghile, narguila). As the focus of this review is on drawing an updated picture of the main epidemiological trends in waterpipe smoking globally, priority was given to studies with large representative samples, national/international data or high-quality reports that illuminated aspects of the epidemiology and trends in waterpipe smoking. Multiple researchers extracted the data independently and collectively decided on most important and pertinent studies to include in the review. Our aim is not to include all relevant articles to the review's theme, but to showcase main trends and provide some of high-quality studies and data to illustrate these trends.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this review we will start with discussing the main factors contributing to the spread of waterpipe globally, and discuss its main epidemiological trends and use pattern. Such knowledge is important to understand the dynamics and anatomy of the global waterpipe epidemic, and to guide a proportionate and informed response to its spread.
Factors contributing to the global emergence of waterpipe smoking
As with many complex behavioural trends, it is hard to pin down factors responsible for the global spread of waterpipe smoking. Most likely, a combination of influences and developments within and outside the context of the behaviour collide to result its popularity. In such circumstances, a less conventional analysis of converging lines of evidence from different sources can help explain the likely drivers behind the global spread of waterpipe smoking. Here, we single out four such factors. 1. The introduction of flavoured waterpipe tobacco (a.k.a.
Maassel): It is difficult to trace the first production of sweetened and flavoured waterpipe tobacco commonly called Maassel, but it was already in use in the early 1990s.
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Maassel is typically manufactured through the fermentation of tobacco with molasses, glycerine and fruit essence producing a moist and pliable mixture. Prior to the introduction of Maassel, most waterpipe smokers used some form of raw tobacco that they manipulated (eg, crushed, mixed with water, squeezed and moulded) prior to use. This method usually produces strong and harsh smoke, unlike the smooth and aromatic smoke produced with Maassel. 7 In retrospect, the introduction of Maassel for waterpipe was equivalent to the invention of the Bonsack machine that allowed mass production and marketing of cigarettes. What Maassel did was to industrialise and commercialise the product; increase its availability and variety; make it appealing to youth through flavour variety; pave the way for mass marketing through the Internet; and simplify the waterpipe preparation process. 8 Data from all over the world show that Maassel is the preferred tobacco used with waterpipe for the majority of smokers, especially youth. For example, in a survey conducted in 2010 involving 3447 students from eight colleges in North Carolina (US), 90% of ever waterpipe smokers use it with flavoured tobacco. 9 Many waterpipe smokers furthermore, were drawn to this tobacco use method because of Maassel's aromatic and smooth smoke as well as variety of flavours. 10 Finally, anecdotal evidence from the Middle East suggests a temporal link between the production of Maassel at the beginning of the 1990s and the surge in the number of waterpipe smokers. 5 2. The intersection between the social nature of waterpipe smoking and café culture: The strong social dimension of waterpipe smoking is well characterised. 1 6-10 Many waterpipe smokers practice the habit in the company of friends and family, and treat it as a central element of social and family gatherings. 7 11 12 Sharing the same waterpipe is also a well-recognised and widespread practice, especially among youth. 7 13 The long sessions (averaging an hour) and slow pace of waterpipe smoking moreover, make the waterpipe an optimal object for social interactions, especially in café settings. And when a boom in the café culture in the Middle East and beyond took place, 10 the waterpipe was a natural fit. One of the milestone developments in this regard was the introduction of Ramadan tents in the Middle East during the 1990s. These were a special form of cafés that hosted social gatherings during the Muslim holy month of Ramadan. People, especially youth, go there in the evening (after breaking their fast) and the waterpipe was the centrepiece for such setting.
14 It provided the nicotine for smokers who could not smoke during fasting hours, the social experience that is especially lively during Ramadan, and the lengthy sensory indulgence after the strict deprivation of fasting. Soon these tents were the subject of television programmes and entertainment activities that were transmitted through satellite media all over the Middle East. 14 As the new trend gained appeal among tourists and youth outside of the Middle East, Middle Eastern expatriates around the world ventured the opening of waterpipe cafés and restaurants as a promising commercial enterprises. From thereafter, the idea took a life of its own, and such venues started mushrooming in most urban centres around the world, mostly benefiting from the weak or absent regulatory environment for the waterpipe. In the UK for example, there are currently about 400 waterpipe cafes in London alone, and in the US, hookah cafés have increased dramatically in the past decade especially around college campuses. 13 15 Such logistically situated venues can encourage waterpipe smoking, as shown in a study of 3770 students from eight American universities, where waterpipe smoking was associated with the presence of waterpipe venues within a 10-mile radius from university campus. 16 3. The Internet, mass and social media: A local trend will likely remain local or spread very slowly in the absence of systems of global communication and mass media. The waterpipe epidemic in particular, was a beneficiary of two such developments. The first happened in the 1990s with the explosion of unregulated, inexpensive and widely accessible satellite television throughout the Middle East. New channels were being launched regularly with airtime to be filled, while cheap satellite television quickly became the main entertainment medium for the masses. As a result, featured programmes with social activities involving the waterpipe were soon widely disseminated throughout the region (eg, programmes from Ramadan tents).
14 The other technological innovation behind the increasing popularity of waterpipe smoking among the educated youth was the Internet. As the popularity of waterpipe use among youth became established, waterpipe businesses soon realised how the Internet can be used to market the product to them. This was particularly relevant to the spread of waterpipe outside of the Middle East, where waterpipe cafés are more sparsely located. Our team has recently conducted an analysis of trends in search engine queries related to the waterpipe, and compared them with similar trends for electronic cigarettes between 2004 and 2013 in four western countries (Australia, Canada, the UK and the USA). 17 We found that Internet-based searches for waterpipe have increased steadily since 2004 in all four countries, and were higher for waterpipe than e-cigarettes in three countries, with the highest search volume found in the US (figure 2). Online searches were primarily targeted at waterpipe products for home use, followed by searches for waterpipe cafés and lounges. 17 The largely unregulated Internet allowed waterpipe promoters to circumvent most of the advertisement bans and reach their preferred customers pool through this means. In an analysis of 144 websites of waterpipe venues in the US, only 4% were found to include tobacco-related health warnings on their pages. 18 A related analysis of cigarette-related and waterpipe-related YouTube videos found that user-generated videos of the waterpipe were less likely to acknowledge the negative health consequences of smoking compared to cigarette videos; 92% of waterpipe-related videos portrayed smoking in a positive light compared to only 24% of cigarette-related videos. 19 Much of that promotion on the internet and social media is organised around Interest groups, but in fact disguise waterpipe sellers and marketers [18] [19] [20] (see eg, http://www.hookahblogger.tumblr.com/ and http://www.hookah-shisha.com/hookahlove/). 4. Lack of waterpipe-specific policies and regulations: Despite the remarkable success of public health policy in reducing cigarette smoking in many countries, waterpipe smoking has thrived in the wake of strict tobacco control policies and regulations that were mostly tailored for cigarettes. Waterpipe venues and products in many developed countries are exempt from tobacco control policies, while the additional lack of enforcement of existing policies in developing Figure 2 Internet search patterns for waterpipe and e-cigarettes in four countries (US, UK, Canada and Australia).
countries have contributed to the proliferation of these venues. 6 21 For example, bans on flavouring, considered to be a major factor in the appeal to youth, often exclude waterpipe flavoured tobacco. 22 Moreover, while cigarette pack size and packaging are somewhat uniform across the world, and while the cigarette tobacco industry is well defined and concentrated, this is not the case for the waterpipe. Compared with cigarettes, the waterpipe varies in shape and size, is less portable and comprised of multiple parts, is often shared, and has diverse financial stakeholders. These characteristics imply that many policy-related elements need to be waterpipe-specific. 23 So for health warnings for example, individual consumers may not see the tobacco package if they are served the waterpipe in a café, and smokers are potentially exposed to health risks beyond those directly attributable to tobacco (eg, charcoal combustion, spread of infections from sharing and repeated use). 7 24 25 More so, whereas most price-based policies have been shown to be effective in curtailing the demand for cigarettes, 26 27 raising the price of waterpipe Maassel may not have the same effect across the board. For example, in a café/restaurant setting in the Middle East, tobacco usually constitutes a small component of the profit margin compared to food and beverages. 6 And since anyone can prepare homemade Maassel from relatively cheap ingredients, 28 waterpipe smokers may be less price-sensitive than cigarette smokers. The issue of policy and regulation as it pertains to the waterpipe is discussed in detail in this supplement (see Jawad et al). In summary, in the absence of adequate regulatory framework, several societal and technological developments have allowed the social tobacco use method of waterpipe spread globally. 6 18 29 30 The epidemiology of waterpipe tobacco smoking Global spread
Given the relative novelty of the waterpipe epidemic, few countries have conducted regular surveillance of waterpipe smoking. 31 In countries where national or representative data about waterpipe use are collected, the trends are quite alarming. 31 In the Middle East particularly, several epidemiological surveys have documented the dramatic popularity of waterpipe smoking among youth, 31 32 showing that it has already replaced cigarettes as the most common form of tobacco use ( figure 3) . For example, a multicountry study involving representative samples of 13-15-year-old school children in several countries in the Arabian Peninsula (Bahrain, Oman, Qatar, United Arab Emirates, Kuwait and Yemen) showed a prevalence of waterpipe smoking ranging from 9% to 15%, and mostly surpassing the prevalence of cigarette smoking. 33 Recent evidence from dispersed populations around the world shows that the rest of the world is catching up with the waterpipe trend. 34 For example, according to a recent survey involving more than 100 000 students from 152 colleges and universities in the US, current waterpipe smoking was reported by 8.4% of students, second only to cigarettes. 35 Two recent studies have documented for the first time higher use prevalence for waterpipe compared to cigarettes in samples of youth from Western societies. The first was conducted among a sample of students (N=2399; 50% male; mean age 14.5 years) from 15 secondary schools in Brent (northwest London, UK), and showed that current waterpipe smoking prevalence was more than double of cigarette smoking (7.6% vs 3.4%), 36 and the second was conducted on the campus of the University of Florida (USA) with 1203 participants (mean age ≈21.5 years; 45.7% males), where waterpipe smoking significantly exceeded cigarette smoking for both ever use (46.4% vs 42.1%) and past year use (28.4% vs 19.6%). 37 Data from other parts of the world are painting a similar picture. For example, in a 2006 national survey of Estonian students (N=13 826; age 11-15 years), waterpipe use was reported by 25% of boys and 16% of girls. 38 The most recent data from the National Youth Tobacco Survey (NYTS; 2012) in the USA involving 24 658 participants (6-12th graders) show that current waterpipe smoking occupied the third place in terms of spread among 6-12 graders, and the fourth place for spread among high school students (5.4%) behind cigarettes (14%), cigars (12.6%), smokeless tobacco (6.4%) and ahead of ecigarettes (2.8%). 39 In Canada, a recent analysis of the 2010 Canadian Youth Smoking Survey data from students in grades 9-12 (N=31 396) shows that the prevalence of ever waterpipe use among those students was 10%. 40 The available evidence from Australia comes from a telephone survey conducted in 2004 and involved 1102 Arabic-speaking adults in southwest Sydney, where current waterpipe smoking was reported by 11.4% of participants. 41 Figure 3 Current other tobacco/waterpipe vs cigarette smoking among adolescents 13-15 year-olds in selected countries according to the most recent Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS). 42 *Specifically inquired about waterpipe smoking, otherwise it is represented by other tobacco use (mostly waterpipe in the Eastern Mediterranean region). 32 43 44 †More than one survey, and the average of their prevalence measures is reported.
One of the main challenges in trying to capture a broad epidemiological snapshot of a risk behaviour lies in comparing results from studies applying different methods and definitions. To overcome this obstacle, some initiatives have been introduced in the past decade to standardise tobacco use surveillance globally leading to the Global Tobacco Surveillance System. 42 An essential component of this initiative is the GYTS; the largest to date surveillance of tobacco use among youth (13-15 years) with more than 200 surveys conducted in about 100 countries. Data from the GYTS from the Eastern Mediterranean region (EMR) and elsewhere indicate the predominance of waterpipe smoking among Arab youth (figures 3 and 4), 42 and its global reach in this age group. 34 For boys in the EMR, the GYTS reports the highest level of 'other tobacco use' (12%), and lowest level of cigarette smoking (7%) compared to other regions. 43 Smoking among girls in the EMR according to the same source has the lowest level for cigarettes (2%) compared to other regions, but the second highest for 'other tobacco use' (9%). Such dramatic differences were attributed to waterpipe smoking. 32 43 44 The other component of GTSS, the Global Adult Tobacco Survey (GATS) of persons aged ≥15 years from different countries around the globe shows the spreading popularity of waterpipe smoking even among adult populations (age 15+ years; figure 5). 45 
Time trends
As with prevalence data, it is difficult to construct a clear picture of the time evolution of a risk behaviour, when different definitions, methods, and samples are employed in different populations. However, few standardised surveillance efforts have been performed in recent years that can help shed light on the temporal dynamics of the waterpipe epidemic globally. For example, 2 year (2011-2012) data from the NYTS in the US involving 43 524 participants show a 32% increase (from 4.1% to 5.4%) in current waterpipe smoking between 2011 and 2012 among high school students, at a time when cigarette smoking was declining (figure 6). 39 Data cited previously from the Canadian Youth Smoking Survey show a 6.3% increase in ever waterpipe smokers among 9-12 graders between 2006 and 2010. 40 Furthermore, cohort data from school students in Jordan involving 1781 students (mean age at baseline 12.7 years; 50% boys) show that current waterpipe smoking among participants increased by 72% for boys and 136% for girls (86% overall) between 2008 and 2011. 46 Finally, time trends from the GYTS (1999-2008) with more than half a million participants worldwide concluded that while cigarette smoking is either stable or declining in many parts of the world, other forms of tobacco are showing a rising trend, most notably waterpipe smoking (34 out of 97 survey sites globally). 44 
Patterns of waterpipe use
Another aspect of trying to provide a comparative context for the epidemiology of waterpipe smoking is to contrast it to cigarette smoking. For this purpose, definitions for waterpipe use that are consistent with those used for cigarette smoking (eg, ever, current, daily) need to be used. Cautiously, we need to be mindful that at least in adults, we are comparing a mainly daily smoking habit (cigarette) with a mainly intermittent one (waterpipe), and that different levels of waterpipe smoking are not captured with definitions such as current smoking (smoking within the past 30 days). Therefore, for a mainly intermittent tobacco use method, relying mostly on an intermittent measure of smoking (eg, current smoking), can create a false impression of high spread compared to cigarettes. For example, a systematic Figure 4 Gender-specific prevalence of current other tobacco/waterpipe smoking among adolescents (13-15 years-old) in selected countries according to the most recent Global Youth Tobacco Survey (GYTS). 42 *Specifically inquired about waterpipe smoking, otherwise it is represented by other tobacco use (mostly waterpipe in the Eastern Mediterranean region). 32 43 44 †More than one survey, and the average of their prevalence measures is reported.
review of the studies looking at the epidemiology of waterpipe smoking globally, could not provide comparative maps of waterpipe use based on a single unified definition and the daily/intermittent differentiation was not entertained for the most part. 31 What is not captured as well by using cigarette-based definitions is that the average time of waterpipe smoking cession is 1 h compared to 5 min for cigarettes, 47 so information about time spent in smoking should be part of assessment of waterpipe use in population studies. Finally, some waterpipe smokers may not consider themselves as 'smokers' (the term mostly associated with cigarettes), 48 so using waterpipe specific terms is imperative to capture the true spread of waterpipe smoking in epidemiological studies.
The daily/intermittent use paradox of waterpipe in comparison with cigarette is best demonstrated by data from a representative sample of adults aged 18-65 years in Aleppo (Syria). 47 According to this study, most cigarette smokers were daily smokers, while most waterpipe smokers were intermittent smokers ( figure 7) . 47 Data from other countries confirm this general pattern in adults. 31 49-52 For example, in a crosssectional study among 201 waterpipe smokers in the USA (80.1% males, 85.6% aged 18-24 years), 19% reported daily use as compared with 41% weekly and 29% monthly use. 51 In a qualitative study among 32 university students in London, 9 (28.1%) students reported daily waterpipe smoking while 23 (71.9%) reported weekly or less than weekly waterpipe smoking. 52 With the expected variability in prevalence and patterns of use across regions and populations, waterpipe smoking generally presents some preponderance among male, young, and high socioeconomic groups. Figure 4 for example, demonstrates the gender difference in waterpipe smoking in the EMR, but similar gender-based trends have been registered in other parts of the world, as was captured by the NYTS data from the US ( figure  6 ). Also noted among waterpipe users is a generally lower interest in quitting, and higher belief in ability to quit compared to cigarette smokers. 53 54 For example, data from 2012 NYTS show that 41.5% of current waterpipe smokers have the intention to quit compared to 56.8% of current cigarette smokers. 55 Furthermore, being a habit closely linked to waterpipe cafés common in cities makes waterpipe smoking more of an urban phenomenon.
More consistent globally are the age-related trends in waterpipe use, with younger ages being the epicentre of the waterpipe epidemic. This waterpipe-age relationship can be best demonstrated in the aforementioned college and youth data from the USA, where waterpipe use peaks among 19-21 year olds compared to other age groups ( figures 6, 8) . 35 39 Representative data from different countries around the world confirm the salience of waterpipe smoking among youth. 7 33 51 56 Contrary to the early days of waterpipe smoking ( pre-1990), older people are now less likely to smoke the waterpipe compared to youth. For example, data from representative national samples of adults ≥40 years from 10 countries in the Middle East (N=62 086) show generally low prevalence of waterpipe smoking compared to cigarettes in this age group (figure 9). 57 In terms of age of initiation, the picture is less clear, as would be expected from a tobacco use trend that is still evolving and Figure 5 Global prevalence of current waterpipe smoking among persons aged ≥15 years. 45 attracting new consumers of different ages. Compared to cigarettes, where most initiation usually takes place before the age of 18 years, 58 the age of initiation for waterpipe smoking is much dependent on the age range of the sample studied. For example, in a study conducted in Syria comparing waterpipe smokers among university students (mean age 22 years) with older smokers in cafés (mean age 30 years), age of initiation of waterpipe use differed significantly between the two groups (20 vs 24 years), but was the same for cigarettes. 55 Of note that in populations where waterpipe smoking is already an established culture, the age of initiation for waterpipe tends to be earlier than for cigarettes among youth. 50 59 Other salient patterns of waterpipe smoking around the world include its association with higher socioeconomic status. For example, in a recent study involving 5540 high school seniors in the USA (years 2010-2012), 18% of students reported waterpipe use in the past year. High parental education as well as students' income increased the odds of waterpipe use. 60 Moreover, a recent online survey conducted in 2012-2013 among a representative sample of adults in Great Britain (N=24 507; 88% aged 18+ years) showed that those in the higher socioeconomic slice were twice as likely to be waterpipe smokers compared to those in the lower one. 61 Our study among a representative sample of adults (18-65 years) in Aleppo, Syria alluded to earlier showed that waterpipe smoking prevalence is more than five times higher in adults with a favourable socioeconomic status compared to those with a less favourable one. 47 Sharing the same waterpipe and smoking it in social groups are also common features of waterpipe smoking, although variable depending on the studied population and how Figure 6 Time trends of waterpipe (WP) and cigarette (Cig) ever smoking among youth in the USA: (A) for overall age groups, (B) girls and (C) boys according to the National Youth Tobacco Survey, 2011-2012.
advanced smokers are in their habit. 1 3-8 12 13 25 56 For example, while 96.5% of beginning waterpipe smokers in Syria tend to share the same waterpipe with others, only 43.8% of established smokers do so. 56 
Association with other behavioural risks
The most identified associated behaviour for waterpipe smoking is cigarette smoking. Many studies from around the world have documented the salience of cigarette smoking among waterpipe smokers, and cigarette smoking has been shown to be a major predictor of waterpipe smoking among youth. 46 59 62 In the USA Monitoring the Future survey, waterpipe use among high school seniors was associated with current and former cigarettes smoking. 58 Dual smoking however, tends to decrease with age, as older smokers are usually more loyal to a single tobacco use method. For example, in the study alluded to earlier comparing novice with established waterpipe smokers in Syria, 56 the prevalence of dual smoking was 47.7% for novice smokers compared to 26.5% for established ones. These findings, coupled with recent evidence showing that waterpipe smoking can provide a gateway to cigarette smoking, 63 suggests that smoking prevention efforts among youth need to address waterpipe smoking early on.
CONCLUSIONS
In epidemiological terms, trends in waterpipe smoking covering vast geographical territories, diverse populations, and encompassing several sectors of society are indicative of an epidemic rather than a passing fad. 64 Many factors such as the Introduction of Maassel, the thriving café culture, the rise of the internet and social media and the lack of regulations have created optimal conditions for the spread of waterpipe smoking globally. Waterpipe smoking has become the most common method of tobacco use among youth in the Middle East and is steadily becoming a leading tobacco use method worldwide. As a risk behaviour, waterpipe smoking seems to cluster among younger age groups, males, the educated and those who smoke cigarettes. In several populations, waterpipe smoking is providing young people with their first tobacco experience and predisposing them to cigarette smoking. In the face of such a burgeoning epidemic, many countries continue to neglect waterpipe smoking in their tobacco use surveillance and tobacco control policies, or continue to count it under the broad umbrella of 'other tobacco use'. The good news is that waterpipe research during the past decade has provided the critical knowledge needed to deal with the waterpipe epidemic at different levels. As a result, standardised measures that can capture meaningful gradients in waterpipe use for population surveillance are currently available, since a primarily intermittent tobacco use method would not be clearly described under broad terms such as ever or current smoking. 65 Other basic differences from cigarettes, such as the time spent on waterpipe smoking should also be captured in epidemiological surveillance of the waterpipe, since it has important implications on estimating harmful exposures and future morbidity and mortality. Knowledge accumulated about the harmful and addictive effects of waterpipe smoking moreover, can guide prevention and intervention efforts, while identifying epidemiological patterns of use can guide targeted approach to those at increased risk. In contrast to the expanding knowledge base about the waterpipe, the policy response to the waterpipe epidemic continues to lag behind. As most tobacco control policies and regulations are cigarette-tailored, adapting those policies to the specifics of waterpipe and applying existing ones to it is of major importance. Health warnings, youth access limitation, bans on advertisement and flavouring, clean indoor air laws and tobacco taxation already exist in many societies, and bringing waterpipe venues, products and retailers under these policies can be a major step in advancing waterpipe control in these societies. Other evidence accumulated in the past decade about different aspects of the waterpipe and summarised in this supplement should provide a workable roadmap for waterpipe prevention and control.
What this paper adds ▸ In the past decade, waterpipe smoking has become a global epidemic, and is competing with cigarettes in terms of popularity among youth. ▸ Factors contributing to the global spread of waterpipe include; the introduction of Maassel, the thriving café culture, the rise of the Internet and social media, and the lack of waterpipe-specific regulations and policies. ▸ Waterpipe smoking seems to cluster among younger age groups, males, the educated and those who smoke cigarettes. ▸ Despite worrisome trends in waterpipe smoking, we have become better equipped in the past decade to deal with the waterpipe epidemic at different levels, including progress in waterpipe specific surveillance, knowledge about its harmful and addictive properties, groups at most risk, and the need for a specific framework for policy and regulations to limit its spread.
